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Washkutton Post Stair Writer • 

In the early 1960s Wen- ArinY:lcolonel who-,,directed 
'Melt L. 'Queen Jr: spent' four • the tmedical. ,, research 'pro-
,'Tiouths as an "Arret;yoliin- grant at Edgewobd Arsenal 
' 	his own words, 4 during 	of: the time 
"guinea 	a medied "Queen: Was 'there; -*se Said 
research program. at Mary- it was uncertain' whether 
land's Edgewood Arsenal. Queen was given LSD: 
Irle says.-; the unidentified 	Of the 6,000,, to 6,800 sub- 
ehemicals he 'wee ' given: jects ' in ' tith research pro- 

Icaused days: of hallucina-. gram:- Blair siudi 0111:= 
n ;dons, alternately frighten- eras ',hundred were ad  
::ins and blissful. s,  - 4 1 	istered. LSD. He said that 
I:i."Today, Queen, 36„ a giiird -: chemicals Queen took ,oral- 
at the D.C. jail, is cheerful.. ,Lurykupto thaSi tlYahaer 
and apparentlY healthy. But 

:the publicity recently given 	 - Queen's arm 
which Queen said caused a to the Army's research with severe .reactioni could - not -the 	 nr have :" been LSD because: 

LSD has brought back meal-  "LSD does "net' go through: 
ories of his months at Edge, the skin." 

-Wood Arienal and .given , In an, interview at his 
him a reason to worry. Northern Virginia 
Queen says he;:,onee-i. bad 
"flashbacks"; and.' 

	meat,; Queen said he vobui; 
teered for the EdgewOod Ar 

wonders whether the drugs senal program in Marchand 
he took more than e decade April- of 1963 and again der:.  
ago could some day', . come;  ing the. same two months' of 
back to haunt him. . 	1964. He displayed two Army 

The Army "aeku044edgeu certificates as, evidence of 
day night- that it, admin 	inarticipatioi... 

ered LSD ;to ;almott"1,500 	During the reSarah 'Pro- 
p ons between 1958 and gram, Queen said, he was 
.1967, including 323 at Edge- asked to swallow a variety of 
wood Arsenal. Tie,..,ArmY, liquids , and pills. Some 
said it plans to -give physical caused 	reaction, he said 
and mental examinations to while others resulted 	' 
find out whether . any of IncinatiOns. jThese included 
them have 'suffered, afteref- a f e.e 1 i n"floating4 
fects. 	 through the air," Queen 

It was not possible yester-   said. as well , as fears . that 
day to determine ,whether , people -.Were "chasing after 
Queen had been given LSD me and shooting after ine." • 
or other hallucinogenic Some dregs caused',:head- 
agents. He said he was never aches, he added. 	. 
told what the chemicals 	A tiny drop of a liquid 
Were and was given,  e "run- 	'on;his , roitht ...arm, a 
around" yesterday when he twig 	abovethito"Wrist 
phoned Walter Reed` Army caused whit44ueen., 
Medical Centerr to ask (• scribed 	, moat severe 
whether'he was among those reaction-:-a period of  four, 
whom the Army plans to to six days of hallucinations. 
examine for possible after- "I went into hallucinations 
effects. '• 	 ' ‘' and I startecrgetting Violent 

An Army spokesman' said and everything and they had  
the Anny'does not yet have to put me under restraints," 

"list of the people given j. 
IISD and could not confirm 	He said he spent. those, 
whether Queen was .among days held down by - leather, 
them. 	 , 	straps in a hospital bed at..., 

Joseph R, Blair, a retired Edgewood. At one point, he 

f: He was among of about 15 
volunteers from Ft. Knox 
who took part in the Edge- 
wood Arsenal research, Queen 
said. 'They-wereAtinterview- ' 
ed and given -a battery of 
psychological tests before 
and during the program, 
and were told the research 
was classified. ' . 
.'., PeOPite Pkhii--lillgerffie--, 
worries,„: Queen seems to look : 
back on his days as a gni.- 
nes pig tWith ,,a mixture of 
fascination and "ride, "I 
inst thought it'Vfau,a, 

Trtasyham.a evickocle,f tolt;-.FyltntiP ud 

ier- 
vice' to-my country_ / not 

he ,reniarked. 

, 	. 
said; he "started tearing up 
the bed' and managed to 
es.,1).9 1 .item. PP*I.V.,; Aiktend-
ants caugnt,Iiim before he 
could leave the hospital 
room. 
•• Qiieen.saicthieiielperifir 
of "flashbacks" "occurred 
several. monthaaftar he coin? 
pleted the program in 1964. 
He had hallticinations of 
tear; and floating, he said. -z 
"At , the 	' of the Edge-}: .  

.woOd i Ar 	',research; 
Queen was an Army.instruer!' 
for and drill sergeant, sta-
tioned at Ft. Knox, ,Ky. He 
Weed the Armyint. 1959 and 
left in‘:11186;:' Now minted, 
Queen said he has been a 
DC: jail guard since 1970. 



Unite, Btatei Aring 

mita! Zrsearli'"Ana .1)rinitinitint Kalun;iarits 
, 	Ebgents■ob Arsmal.illarglanb 

obis is to tectifg that. 

' . =IRELL_L.QUESY 
Specialist Fourth Class 
AA. 24 287 633 

as participated in and saccessfulig complatekall phases of tile Iltrbiral 

aelltartir )111,1111terr program for tilt periob.imerch msi to 30 April PC.7 

Appropriate recognition of stub outstanding performance has been 

made a matte; at rectcb. 

 

 

'ES A illititSLER,. 	cntle. F. L DAM, Camel, MC 
Diredor of Medical Roman* 

 

Certificate received by Wendell Queen for role  ny druviestini program. 

 

 

WEl•IDELI; 1...• QUEEN. JR.  • ., 
... suffered 'flashbacks' - 	 . . 

 

 


